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EnrElh
In trrmt of clEure 23(7) of th. sEBt (ListlnE obltgr ons and Disclosurc Requtrem.nts) Reguhtions, 2ols, thr
Company shall famlliarlze the inde!,endent dlrectors wlth the company, their roles, rtghts, responslblllties tn the
company, nature of the lndustry ln whlch the company operates, buslness model of the company, etc,, through
varlous programmes.

Purmse
The Famlliarlzation Programmes are almed to familiarlze the independent directors wlth the company, thelr roles
responslbllltles ln the company, nature of lndustl ln whlch the company or,erates and buslness model of the
company by lmparting sultable trainlng sessions. Adlech Systems Llmlted facilitates the members of its Board to
famillarlse themselves wlth the lndustry and lts operauons,

Ovarul.w ot trmllhrlretlon Frccrrmmar
Board of Dkectors in lts meetlng held on Aug 14, 2014 had approved the Independent Directo/s Tratntng policy
CPollcy') accordlng to whlch:

'

To frcllltrte lndependent dlrectors in the pefonnrnce of thelr dutles and responslbllltles, new dlredorc are
provlded wlth a personal orlentatlon by senlor leaders and materlals regardlng the @mpany,s buslness and
operatlons, governing documents, lnformatlon on key personnel, and financial lnformation are made avallable to
them.

-

Independent directors are also taken through detailed buslness strategy for various businesses durlng

tie

independent directors meetings which are held at least twice during the financia,lyear.

- The

Chairman of the Board dependlng on the buslness needs may also nominate independent directors for
relevant external training programs.

Apart from Independ€nt Dlrectors, Non-Executlve Dlrectors are also ellqible

to attend the famlllarlzaflon

programmes.

The Independent Dlrectors are made aware of thelr role and responslbilities and llabllltles at the ume of thelr
appolnBnent through a formal letter of appolntment, whlch also stlpulates thelr roles and responslbllifies and
varlous terms and condltlons of thelr appolnunent.
Regular updales on relevant stahtlory and regulatory changes are regularly clrculated to the Dlrcctors.
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